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RE:
unitedstatesofAmericav. ElenaRuthsassoyyer,M-4l13-03
"Disruption
of Congress,'
DearJudgeHoleman:
This is to requestpostponementof the Tuesday,JuneI't sentencingdate
'ntil suchtime asI
have receive4 and had sufficient opportunity to review with "my
legal advisor, Mark
Goldstone,thepre-sentence
reportbeingpt.p*ld by Erikawesty oftn. co'rt Servicesand

offendersupervision
Agency
for theDisfticiof coiumbiaeo2-++2-r454).

As far asI know, Ms. wesby hasnot completedthe pre-sentence
report. when I spokewith
her sometim.d:l 2:00 p.m. yesterday,ihe *us sill working onlt
,od assuredme that it
would not be finalized- il4 indee( I-believedit couldnot be-finalized--until
I had spoken
with her supervisor,KarenMcDanie! concerningmattersthathad
arisenwith respectto the
report'scontentandmy rights. I left threevoice,irrr"g., for Ms.
McDanielyesteiday<ziz442'1441)- at 9:12 a-m.,1:50p.m., and4:02p.m.- and,additionally
this morning at9:32
a'm' I havereceivedno refurncall from Ms. McDaniel. Nor have
f receiveda returncall
from Ms' Westy, for whomI left a voicemail message
yesterdayat 4:3gp.m. andtodayat
- 9:30 a.m.,advisingthat I hadstill not heardfrom Ms. McDaniel.
Mr' Goldstone,who wasexpectingtore_ceive
suchpre-sentence
reportyesterday- and,asI
understood'calledyour law clerlqSaraPagani,io the afternoon
to asktirat it be promptlyemailedto bothof us -- is now out-of-townandwithoute-mail
access
until MondaynighfMay
3 1".
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I assumethere is a statutoryprovision or rule
affording me - as well as the prosecutionsufficientopportunityto reviewthepre-sentence
reportandtoprovidewrittencommentand/or
othersubstantiating
matter.As Ms. westy;.r;;ir
ro.11*_.,my questionswithrespect
thereto,that wasoneof the essentialitemsror
aiscrrssioo
with Ms. McDaniel.
Thereis no prejudicein deferringthe Junels date
of sentencing- andMs. paganiindicated
whenshecalledme on May 5tr to tell
ryethat 6;1-"d ;c.idef io ora.i " fr"-sentencereporf
that the Junels datecouldbe changed,
if necesr"* La."4 I wasaooiseoby Ms.
westy
that the usual fur.
for
prisentenre
,rports is about ,.rr.o *.ets _ which
-frT"e
is
understandable
consideringttre substantialcastloaaa"a otherresponsibilities
they handle
Pleaseadvise- including as to the applicablestatutory
or nrreprovision- so that I might be
gurdedaccordingly.
Thankyou.

$eaal.Zc/.>qdtH
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
DefendantPro Se

cc: CourtServices
andoffenderSupervision
Agencyfor theDisfrictof Columbia
ATT: ErikaWesty, Community
SupervisionOflicer
Karen
supervisory
communitysupervision
offi cer
.McDaniel,
Assistant
U.S.AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
MarkGoldstone,
Esq.
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